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0 JRS ENGNEERING LTD,

INTRODUCTION

TERMS OF REFERENCE

.1

.1

JRS Engineerlng Ltd. (JRS) was retained by Strata Corporation LMS - 237S
"The lvys', to perform a condition assessment of thE bulldlng envelope
assemblies and syotem$ at their residEntial complex looated at 652 - 689 West
7rh Avenue, Vencolver. B.C.

The scope of services provided by JRS Engineering Lld, is outlined in our
proposal P03727 dated Novembe|i2, 2003. A copy ofthis propo€al is.ttached
to this reporl as Appendlx G.

The assessment consisted of revlewlng the orlgtnat dra\i/lngs, a p(evious buitdlng
envelope condition assessment report, discussing th9 performance history with
sn Owneds representative and the prgpedy Egeni end conducflng an overall
visual review Of tl|e building envelope systems- The invesfgationlthen loouss€d
on sample locatigns for a more In-depth review including moistur€ problng and
exploratory opening9.

.2 BASIC INFORMATION

.1 The complex consistg of four three-storey, wood frame residential townhouee
buildings construoted owr ooe sirEle-{ev6l below grad€ reinforced concaete
perkang garage. Th€ complex containe 59 residential units and was constructeq
an or .bout '1995. The compiex is situated in Vancouver, British Columbia. Refer
lo phoiographs 1 and 2 lor genefat views of the complex. plan drawings are
reproduced as Appendix B.

The oomplex ls surrounded by a similar fguf-slgrey building to ths east, e singr€
stor€y commercid building to thg west, an aderial road to the soulh and a tan6 to
the norih.

The wgod f.€med building would be clagsifl€d as medium to high exposure to
winddriven raln acaording to thc CMHC Wood-frame Envelgpeg iin tha Cqastal
Climate of British Columbla, Best Practice culdei, Exposure is influenced by the
height of tf|g hJilding, slze of the roof overhang and tocal wind characteristiG.
Wind loading ls Influenced by the size and proximity of adjacent brr dings, hilti or
trees,

' Wood-f€me Envelopos in th6 Coastal Ctimate ot ar ish Columbia, Best practice cuids, Buitdtng
T€chnology, publlshed by the Canada Mortgagc and Housing Corporation, tgSS, iOb1.
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.4 The majorlty of the exterlor wa[E are clad with wood shhgle sldng with some
wall ar€as clad with wood board and battens. UnitE on lhe upper.lloors lholude
sunken roof decks lhat are accessed by dome skylight hetc*Es. Walts .djacent to
roof decks are c,tad with wood sidinq, First floor unitE inctude extcrior patiog. The
windowE are vinyt framed and roof level slqlights are aluminqm f-ame, Th6
rooflng conslsts of lo$, slope roofs @vered by modifiqd bituminous roof
membrane complet€ with a granular qap sheet.

.5 The primary building envelope relaled architec{ural teatures that formed pa.t ot
this essessmerd indude:

.1 Wood ohinglc siding;

.2 Board and batten ctadding;

.3 Vinyt frame, double gtazEd, windows;

.4 Aluminum trame acrylic dome sMightg and alumlnum trame douHe
glazed T-bar skytights:

.5 Low.alope roofing;

.6 Roof deckE and thelr waterprooting; and

.7 Waterproofing systems over the underground parklng garEge.

,3 HISTORY

.1 In order to become more famitiar with lhe hlstory of lhe buitding envelope of the
complex , JRS spoke with lt|e Owner's proF,erty agent, Nlzam Dosga, of Cenfury
2'1 Prudential Estates (RMD) Ltd. p.operty Management to discuss the building.
The following informatlon .egarding tt!6 building envelope was obtained through
these convefsations:

.t fhe building was construc{ed in or around 1995.

.2 ln 2OOl some cladding wes Epai.gd dua to butging.

.3 Up until 2003, the shata had quarterly roof inspestions and maintenance
a9 required, This included rcol patching of ruges aM tom aeams, etc.

.4 ln 2003 a number of board and batten wall areas were retrofltted with a
ralnscreen aystem.
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.4 DOCUMENTS REVIEWED

,1 The owners provlded JRS with the origlnal drawlngs and a pr€vlous building
envelope assessment r€port lot review by JRS as parl of thb assessment.
These documenta er€ listed below as follow6:

.l Report re'Building Envelope lnvc.tigations, The lvys' by MHP Building
Consullants Ltd. dated ADdl 16, 2001.

.2 Mechanical, Electrical, .nd Structural drawings rec€ived for building
pe.mit June 25, 1995. These d(awings tvere provided but not reviswed
by JRS, a6 they do not p€rlain to the building e.rvelope.

.3 Architectural drawings were not included in the drawlng package provided
to JRS.

.5 OCCUPANTSOUESTIONNAIRE

.1 In June, 2004, JRS distributed a questionnaire to lhe rEsidents ofThe lvys. The
lntent of the Questionnaire was to gather information on the nature and extent of
any molsfure related problems that may be occurring el the complgx. JRS
recelved E r€sponse from 29 ofthe 59 sqites.

-2 The results of the questionnaire identified some moigture related is6ue6 of
reported problems with water leakage and stalning at the cbiting. Some
occupents reported c€iling staining. c)ccupants atfilbuted some 0t these iasues
to plpg leaks. Many uoita repo,ted stud or nail shadowing through the gypsum
board, and many reportd condensation of the aluminum f|amg roof skylights.
Reter to Appendix D for a summary ofth€ resutts.

.6 SITE VISITS

.1 JRS altended the site on May 5, iliay 12, end July 8,2OO4, end undertook vlsual
obsewalions, exploratory openings, and window tesfing. The'ieldwork was
pe.formed by Cory Legge, ASGT, Kevin So, Dipt.Tecfi, Josh Jensen, Djpl.T.ch, and
Daren Ssuer, txp{.Tech.

2,O REVIEW OF EXISTING CONDITIONS

,1 GENERAL

.1 There sre five lypes of exterior weU assemblies noted at The lvKr, Threa of the
wall assembli€s, as o.lglnatty construct€dr are c€dar ihlngt€ 3iding, cadar lap
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sldlng, and plywood boErd and batten claddlng aPPlled over bullding paPer and
plywgod sha.thed wood framed walls. Tho fourth wall ass€mbly (some board
and batten wells that have be€n refofitted) is fibre-cement boerd and batten
cladding apptied b rhe wood frarned v'/all. with a draitFd cavily betw€en. The
llfth wall asgembly cen be found on th€ east elevation of thE eastem most
building and the west €levation of the western most bullding.

Vvhile cedar shingle slding covers the majotity of lhe walls, boaad and batten
cladding elso forms a large portion of the exterior wall cladding. Cedar lap siding
has been applied to the walls sur.ounding the roof decks and the concreto block
assomblies, which are non-combustible and are used adjacent to other bulldlt€s.

A wood band board at the second floor level around the perimeter of the
buildlngs consists of 2 x 6 on 2 x 12 lumber with a sheet metal cap flashing. A
similar feature has been Includ€d above th6 €nby doo€ to upper units (.efe. to
pholo tf2). lt wag observed that lhese cap flashings are typically back-sloped
tow€rd the bullding and do not inolude €nd dams lo prevent water from
cascading over the edgeg,

Small roof overhangg provide some sheller to the walls betow. The roof projects
past the walls by approxlmately 6 to I Inches.

Upperfloor units include Eunken roof deckE covered with PVC (vinyl) membrahes
that are u lized as both th€ pdmary rooflng membrane and baffrc surface. The
roof decks are approximately three feet below lhe l€vel of the inain roof with
adjacent wood framed walls clad with cEdar lap sldlng. These unlts 6lso Include
dome and T-bar skylights at the roof deoks.

Windows are vinyl tramed, double glazed, and swing doors are waod tramed.
Wood trim has been installed around all windows and doors.

Lgw sloped roofing covered with a modified bituminous roof membrene and
sheet metal llashings transitions protect the buildings.

.2

.7

WALL ASSEMBLIES

.1 VISUAL OBSERVATIONS

.1 At exploratory openings in the cedar shingle ciding w9 observed the as-
built assembly as follows:

Cedar ohingte siding
Two layars of bullding papsr
%" Plywood sheathlng
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Ths cedar shingl€ Siding hee been installcd so a. to proviCe three layerc
of Shingles at a,ry location. Each shingl€ is offset lrom the one below to
prrvent waier on lhe sudace from transte.ring lo lhe wall f.sming,

C.acked, missing, ar warped shingles were generally not observed at the
complex. A couple of oxterior fastcne$ wgl€ noted in concentrated areas
in some locetions. This i6 typical due to a ropair,

Wood trim boards are installed around windows and doors. The trim is
instslled dlreqtly over building paper with the shingle siding butt jointed to
the trim ai the jambs. Sealant was not used at the butt loint. Prop€rly
designed and ingtalled Eealant jointrs can reduce thg ri6k ot }yaler
penetration and ls a prescriptive requirement of Part 9 of the Vancouver
Building By{aw. The trim at the gill was hotd|ed at th€ boltom edge to
provide an ovedap onto the ghingles. The top horizontal,su ac. of the
wood trim has been protected wlth a sheet metal oap flashing At Inside
and outslle cornels, shingles were simdy bqtt jointed without trlm o.
sealanl.

Similar lo the windows and dogrs, elestrical outlets snd Iight fixtures also
have wood trim insialled direclly over the buildirE paper l{ith tho shingle
siding butt jointed to the trim, At othe. peneketions, such as gas and
hood vents, the ohlngle sldlng had been Eeet€d with fill€t qautking beads
directly to lhe pemtralion. Tho aealar{ al these locations was brittte.
At patia loqation6, shingle slding 16 within 5" of the wgaring surtace. It
was noted du.ing our review that the shingles were wet near the bas€ of
wall, likely due to rainwater backEptesh,

At exploratory op€nings in the board and banen assemblles we gbserved
the as-btrilt assembly as follows:

Wood trim bauene
Painted plyvtood boards
Twq laye.s gf bullding pap€r
%' Plywood eheathirE

The board and batten cladding system has been installed over two taye.E
of bqilding paper. The boards consist of painted ptywood sheets spac.d
approximately y.' apad, fhe.loints and fastsners of the boards are
concealsd and protected by wood trim bqards The trim ls sealed with.
Rllet caulk joint along its edge.

We noted the aaulk sealant in some locations was old and bdtue. We
tlso obE rved scdaht that hes lost adh66lon with the subsbate.
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As noted above some board and batten ciad walls have been ret ofitted
using a tibrc-cement mat€rial installgd on strapping to provide a drainage
cavlty behind. JRS did not perfg.m destruc{ive testing in these areas.

Fir€ raled wall assembllcs heve bs€n constructed u6ing splrt-face
conqrete blocks and concave mo.tar joints. They arc requhed by ihe
building code when a iacent buildingo are in such close proxrmity.

The concrete block walls appeaf to be In good condition. No signE of
elflorescenoe stalnlng or qacking were noted.

MOISTURE PROBE TESTING

.1 As part of our scope of work, molsture probe testing was performed on
lhq exte,ior walls of the bullding In ord$ to help determi.E the moisture
content, the extent ot any molsture Ingres€ and the potential tot
deterloratlon oF wood sheathing and framing.

During our visual review of the dadding, we lden$tied common
conEtruction detalls whioh, In qur experience, arg considefed higher risk
of permitting waier to travel behind the extedor surface d tt|e ctadding.
Water penetration gl thls natur€ could ultlmat.ly Batur.te,lhs cheathing
paper and expose the traming and sheathing t9 exco$sive moisture.
These locations were typicatty selected tor molsture cgntent testrng.

The moisture prgbe procedure Consists ofihe tollowing:
.1 Drilling two holes through the watl claddlng, using a 1/4' drill bit.
.2 Insertion qf a remote testing probe (2 metal prongs) from an

elscttical €sistance.lypa moisture metet inlo the hot€s to contact
the sheathing. Th€se devices caloulats or interpret the moisture
conier{ levek by measurialg €lectdcal aesistance es en elec,taical
cunent is passed through the matenals in contact:with the tlp of
ths probec, The moisture meter used by JRS i+ a Delmhorst
Model BD'2iOO measuring s rango of 00,6 - 4006 mdsture conlent.

.3 Clgarlng the holes with compressed alr and applying caulk sealant
to test holss onco complele-

.4 Plotting the locatlon of mol€ture content readings on plan
dr€wing€ of the bullding.

JRS performed 92 moistur€ probe t€sts on the walts at the comDlex.
Individuel test locations ahd coarcspondlng rerults have be€n plolted on
pltn drawings. Plan drawinga deplcting test locations end result5 are
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atlached as Appendix B to thts report. The results of each hoistu.. probe
have been coded to indicate moiGture conient rang€. The tollowlng is a
list ol moisture conlent vslues and their aignificance to the relative
condition of the v'/god:

Moisture content less than 200lo, Thls is the general
equilibrium morsture content of wood.

Mcisture content between 2o'A & 28o/". Infrilquent contact
wlth external moisture with varying drying potential.
Molsture content sufficient to sustain fungalgrgwth,

Moisture content greater than 28%. Constaht contact with
external moisture. Moistufe content will initiat€ fungal
grolv(h and cause slgnifiaant decey. Deterioration likely
ex|5ts-

We wish to note that lhe moislure prgbe testing psrformed by JRS ls not
capable ol nor is it intended to ldentify all locetions of wetting and / gr
decay cunently hidden from view- Thls procedure 6onstltut€9 a statlsdcal
sampting. The test data has b€en eitrapolaled to approximate the extent
of any problome ahd the locations where they may occur.

The interp.etatlon of the data gensaated from moisture content testjng
must consiler lhe dimatic conditions paeceding lhe testing and also lhe
results obtained at the exploratory openings. Moisture probe testing is
ideally performed after e long perlod of raintall. Please refer to Appendix
E for envimnmenlal information r€lat€d to the conditions surrourding lhe
tim6 ot t6stang.

The moisture probe tosting performed by JRS was complet€d In May,
2OO4. The climatic data Indlcates belotr average amount of |airfall for the
period of our l€sting. Pl€ase rcf€r to Appendix E.

WOOD / MOISTURE ISSUES

.1 Wood rofting fungl and deoay occura dus to tho grdwth of specific
lungi that feed on cellulgse tibreg. Fungal 6po.es are found
lhroughout the environmsnt and will grow on wood in the
presenge of:

.1 Orygen.

.2 Moislure.

.3 Ws.m femperstures

.6

.7

.a
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Air B found throughout lhe cellular structure of wood, $g oxygen is
nearly ahdays avallable, Spore3 of decay fungi will ge,minalq in
wood at 25 to 28 percent moisture content and flourish when the
moisture conient of ttle weod e)(ceeds 33 psrcent. The spores will
not germinat! on wood that haB low moistur€ content. Once decay
fungi have teken hgb, they may continue to grq,', at moisture
contenl as low ae 20 psrcent. At or below 19 pei:ent moigtute
content, wood b considered immune to fungal growth.

Drylng wood below 20 percent will stop the decay process but will
not hecessarily kill the decay fungus unless a sufficiently high
temperature has been used ln the drying process.iDecay fungus
can sqrvive foa up to 9 yearg In wood at moisture contents around
12 percent.

The temperature range tor optimalfungal groMh b 1a'C to 35'c.
Above this fange, the growth decreases and will 6ease et ebout
3BoC. As the temperature falls the groMh 6lows. In cold
temperatures fungi become dormant but will be aolivated again
when lt becomes warmer.

The rate of decay depends on design, wood speclqs, temperature
and moistu.e content. lt is estimated that under qonditionE ldeal
for rot, strength loss in the wood is in the range of tb percent to 25
porcent per week.

Moulds and stalnlng fungl wlll grow on a wide vailety of organic
materlels including drywell and natural fabrics- These tungl, while
unsightly, g€noratly cause very little damag€ dther than tf|e
disfigurement ot the eppeeranoe of wood produc{s. Typically, if
moulds arrl slaining fungi ere permitted to flourish, they will
normally bo replaced by wood rotting fungi. Some mouldg are
known io catrse respiratory p.oblems and othe. adverse health
effeatg in some individuals.

.6
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.4 SUMMARY OF MOISTURE CONTENT REAOINGS

Totel
Number

ofProbes

Less than
200/6

o
Between

200/o & 28%

^'

Greater than
2A%

t
North Elevatione 20 14 U

South Elevations 14 14 0 0

East Elsvations 1

West Elovations 26 o o
Totals 83 a 1

Petcentage 100% 90% 9% 10/.

.1 EXPLORATORYOPENINGS

.1 Fourleen exploratory openings were made in thg wall €ssemblies to
assess the condition ot the underlying Qomponents snd confirm the
construction. LooationB of the explofatory oponingo ar6 shown on the
plan drawings included in Appendix B. Detailed observationg made at
each opening are included as Appendix C.

.2 The exploratory openings mad6 lhaough the exterior w€re conduded
usino the following p.ocedure:

.1 The siding or trim detachod to expose the underlying building
Paper and stlealhing.

.2 ExamirE the assembly, wall shealhing and in somb locations the
secondary compon€nts such as wood framing, Insulatign,
polyethylene vapour barrier and backside ol the lnterior gypsum-

.3 In most extetor looations moisture Drobes were taken in the
sheathing.

.4 Relnstall €heathlng paper and cladding that was removed.

.3 Openings through the cladding may require permanent repairs. Openlngs
performed by JRS er€ temporerily sealed with caLrlking. The Owners
should pe.manenlly repah sll of tfiesa op€nings.
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.4 The resultrs of our exploratgry
summarized by ihe following tablg:

openings made in the walls arE

.5 Test openings made al windows revealed that the building paper was
improperly lapped (not shlngled to the exterior) at the sill al lhe locations
reviewed. The lield bulldlng paper ha6 been lapped onto and sealed with
Tuok tape to the window'g nailing flange. At Wo locatlon6 w€ not€d demP
building pap€r at the slll. At gne of tho6s locationo deterloratod plywood
sh€athing we6 ob6erved.

.6 Test openings made at grado revealed that a self-adhersd membr6ne has
been installed up th6 wall framing 10' end building pspe( correclly laps
onto the membrenE and base of wall flashing. We did not note any slgns
of moisture ingress.

.7 At test openings made at oap flashings over wood trim detailg. we
obsewed co.red lapplng of bullding paper. we did not note any signs ot
moistue ingress.

DtscussroN
.1 The board and b.tten (.+bultt) and cedar siding wallq .re oladding

assemblies whloh .r. oommonlv rcferred lo as co|r@aLed barri€t or tac€-

Candition
of wall
assembly

lloih
Elev.

East
Elov,

South
Elev.

West
Elev,

R90f
Deck

o/o ot
openlngs

No Damage 0 4 4 1 86%

Evldence of
moisture but
no damage

0 1 0 0 704

Damage
including
deteriorated
sheathing
and / or
framing

0 1 0 0 0 70h

Total
Openings

o 4 1 1(X)%
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real€d ctaddlng systems wher6 the surfaca of th. sidinO deflec{s lhe
majority of the rainwater. The building paper Installed betw€en thr siding
snd exte.ior pl) vood sheathing is intended to Intercept simll amounts of
moisture that penetrate past the siding. oue to the Small gnd sometimes
nonexistent cavity, thb type of wall assembly ls limited in.the amount of
moisture ii can manage thal penetrate5 past the face ol the cladding,
more so in the cage of the bosrd and battan claddlng than tha oedar
siding, as th. boards have lafge areas lhal ere directly gpplied to th€
building papgr. These lypeg of claddings have poor perfonnance histories
with aasp€ci lo managing exte.lor rainwater due to their limited d,ainage
characteristic6.

The ccdar shingle sxling walls are algo knowJr as a clncealed barrier
oladdlng gyqtem, however the inherent nature of shingles prgvideE
multlple layers of drainage. The effeql is slmilar to lhat of a rainsqeen

Our visual observatlons r€vealed a number ol details such as wlndow6,
flashing over lrims, venl penetrations, etc. that could allow moislure to
penetrate p.st thg faca of the cladding. However. our moisture probing
and explofatory clpenings did not reveal extensive slgns ot moislure
damage. The exploratory openlngs conducted by MHP dld reveal wet
conditions with som6 early Eigns of dete.ioration at the bobrd ard balten
clad Walls.

In the two lgcations that we dld note signs of moisturs ddmage it is not
clear where the water ls €nterlng the lyall assembly. Both w6re below
window6 within the shingle clsd well6. We observed roverse lapplng of
the bullding paper onto the windowsill nailing llange which crestes a path
for water that ls runnlng down th6 wlndow.jernb to enter behlnd the
building paper. Ther€ ar€ a numbBr of possible entry points that include
the integration bf ihe band board trim at the concrete stair, the integrataon
of the trim over thE entfy door at lhe shinglq siding, the intiegratlon of tl|e
window ftim head tlashing, or the window frame itself.

We noted that a number of board and balten wall arehs have been
retrofitted with a fibrr-cemgnt ralngcreen atsembly, This was
reco.nmend€d by MHP based on thet firdings as noted above. JRs dld
not perfomt moisture p|obe testihg or axploratory opening3i on thege wallg
as th6y are relativ€ly new repaiE. Rainscreen cladding systems deflegt a
majority of rainwater st lhe cladding surfaco but anticipati water ingresB
beyond the exterior surface. The asa€mbly i9 construc{ad with e vented

.4
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alr spac. behlnd the claddlng and integ.ated {lashlngs at each floor level
lo drain water that penetret€€ pa€t th€ outer cl€dding.

.6 We also hoted that a goftloint or sealtnt loint wag not provided b€tween
lhe cladding and the tdm around the !,t lndow8. The intent bf this s€alant
ls to provide a cgntinugus water shrdding surface whete cracking or
movement is expecled. Sealant is a prescriptive raquiremdnt of Part 9 of
the buihing code end generally considered goqd practi@.

.5 VINYL FRAME WINDOWS

.1 VISUAL OBSERVATIONS

.' l The windows Inslelled at the complex are convenuonal r€srdentlal, double
glazed, nail-on-flange extruded polyvinyl chloride (PVC) fram€. The
wlndq rs are a combination of fixed windows and tixed wlndows with
ve(ical slider slyle gperation.

Assembly joints in F,VC framlng are mitred and heat i/velded, The
wlndows Include a PVC Gxterioa glazing stop. At the windows reviewed
tfie iointa appEared conllnuously lrrelded. Windows aro drained via w€ep
hol€6 to thg gxterior.

Sealant has beon applied at the inteftacq b€tween the wihdo!/l, frame to
the wood trim.

Head flashlngs have b€en installed direcidy over all wlndovi openangs with
an addltlonal head tlashing lnstalled over the wood head trim, W€ not6d
that some of these head flashings slope toMtards the bulldng end others
are elther flat or have llttle slope to the exterior. Head flashings da not
include end dams.

At thc explqratory openings made unde. the windows werobEerved that
the sheathing paper was not properly shingled at the sill. Therefo.e, any
moisture ponetratlng through or around the window wouttl b€ shed into
the wall a96embly. Tuck tape trras Installed €round the windqw ovor the
window flange and building paper thus restrioting the drainage at the
windowsill f.om behlnd ihe naiting flange.

WATER TESTING

.1 GENERAL

.t Waler testing of the windows provides an insaght itrto stalus and
performance of the window assembly joint. wbich are designed to

3

.5
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remain permanently closed. Assembly 6eals c€n bd evaluated, as
leakage (gr no le.kago) hrough as€emtty ioinls can revoal any
concealed deliclencles that may allo\,Y water thraugh the frame.

.2 Two separate water tegts were conducted. The living room
Windowswindow of units 105685 aod 102'€76 were tested.

Included two vertical sliding vents.

.3 Thc water test protocol h4s been p€rformed in Edcordance with
AA[/A 5o1.2-94 'Field Check of Metal Storefronts, Cuttain walls,
and Sloped clazing Systems for Water Leakage'.

.4 The test prgtocol conalsts of the following;

.1 For a period of five minutes, apply a watei spray to five-
linear feet portion of the window, at a dlstance of one fogt
from the framing. A Type B-25. #6.030 brass nozzle as
manufacf,ured by Monarch Manufectunng Wbrks was used
at e waler pressure of 30 psi.

,2 Monitoring the joints from the int€riot for moisture ingress
in exposed areas,

.3 Repeat the procedure on the n6xt five-fbot portion of
window.

.5 The two windo$,s had no visible moisture passi tg lhrough the
wirdow assembly joints, however, water did er*dr through tt|e
weep holes at lhe condensation trough.

DISCUSSION

,1 PVC windows of thls type 6re fabricated, Bssembled and glazed under
controlled factory conditions. The complete window units are generally
deliv€red to the construclion site ready for installation with flashings and
all Inte.facing componenb.

.2 Reinwater penetrallon realslence of windows k Influenced by c4niinuity of
the seals at window fr:rme mitre joints, and the interfacing (glass"metal)
seals within the system, ihe allowance for d.ain€ge, and the integration ot
tha window perimeteF with the wall system,

-3 Tha tasults -of our gxploratory opening6 revealed secoridary moisfurc
balrlers were not pfoperly instalted, and at twa locations mblsture ingress
was evident. We al6o noted that some ot the head flashinga installed
over the windows aae improperly sloped towards the building whlch could
r€ault ln unnecessarlly dlverting moistuna lowards the lcladdlng and
secondary moisture barrier.
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Thc results of our limlted water testing indlogted that the window
€ssembly seals arc pedgrming idequately. water lhgress at lhe
condensatlon trouoh vreep holea as noted during testing ld typlcal of thls
wlndow de6ign. For the tasted wlndows, lt is appropriate to conclude that
the standerd prescribed tecting woukj most likety rEsult in a relatlvely low
raling of water il9htn6s,

Th€ exdoratgry openings also confirmed that the sheathing m€mbrana
was installed improperly at the windowsills. The bullding paper applied to
the main field of lhe wall6 was lapped ovcr the window3lll naillng tlsnge
ensu.ing that molsture cgllected on the windgw liner wguld be dircclEd
into lhe well assembly, not outward as intend€d.

MAIN LEVEL MEMBRANE ROOFING

.1 VISUAL OBSERVATIONS

.1 The roof sy$em u3ed ov6r lhe main lgvel roofs at lhg corlplex ls visually
consi$tent with a 2-ply modlfled bltuminoug roof membrane con6l6ting of
multiple pl€-manufac{ur€d asphaltic shgetg, A small parapet cu.b along
th6 perimeterof €ach brjitding is flashed with sheet metal.

.2 A roof te6t cut was perfo.m€d to verify the oomposition of the roof
esEembly. The roof as6€mbly consista ot thc following:

z-ply SBS root membrane c;/w
granular cap sheet and

b6se sheet {ully bonded to substrate
Plywood roof deck sheathing

.3 Perimeter membrane Etripplng has been completed twith modifi€d
bituminqus membtane Eheets that ext€nd on top of the parapet qurb in
accordance with O@d rooting ptaotlce.

.4 All roof6 appeared to bc adequately sloped to drain. We did not note any
3lgns of exc€6sive ponding such as areas ot heaw organic depgsitg

,5 We noted a number of gatvanized sho.t metal vent housings tntegrated
into the .oof membrane, which likely serve to ventilste the roof loist
spece. The vqnt hougings wEr€ overell in good conditi6n. St.ip vsnt6
wcre also noted al the undersidE ot thc roof overhang, wFich atso tik8ly
a€rv€ to ventilale the roof iolst lpaoe. JRS did not confimi the ventilauon
paths ofthe roof.

.4

.6
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.6 The sheet melal cap tlashings on parapet walls are wcllElopcd to drain
water and jointed with upstand or S-lock seams in accordencg with good
rooting practlce.

.7 Blislers approximately 2' x 1' and ridgir€ perpendicular td the seams of
the SBS mcmbrane sheets were noted In various area6. ws also noted
numerqus Gpair patch$ (small sections ot membrane cap 6heet)
throughout the field of the roof. MHP also noted ndging of the SBs
membrane oap sheet-

.8 Painted steel gtack! have been integ.at.d inlo the roof meinbrsne, which
appear to be plumbing vgnt stacks. Onc stack, with a membrane patoh
below, is shorter than the resl end should likely be extended as the rest

DtscusstoN
.1 The main level low slope roofing system is referred t9 as a z-ply SBS

roof. This type of .oof sygtem is known as c newer technology modified
bitumlnous membrane, whioh is superior to conventional paper reinforced
biluminous systemg. Convenllonal systemg havo usod bitumens
successtully as a waterppofng agenl for many yea.s. Newer syslems
use bitumons modified with a synthetic polymer that prcvides increased
Etrength ard elasticity compa.ed to conventional systems.

.2 The patch€E in th6 roof membrane are indloatlve of previouo water
leakage or malntenanc€ of membrane deRclenqes. Many residents
reported leakage and / or slaining at lhs c€iling that stopded and did not
reoccu[ after a repair to th€ roof membrane.

.3 Blistering of the nature observod can be caused by habped inner ply
molstur€ or a water vapour from the lnterlor. This is considered a form of
daterio(ation that is hamful to the overall perfolman@ of l}le roof
membrene. Repeated €xpansion and contmction of thc rldg€s €nd
blisters in the membrans could evgntually tear the reintgrcing pliea of the
membrans. PropEr ventilation and vapour control at thd root cavity is
critical to cllmlnate the w€ier vapour source from the lhterior. JRS dld not
confim th€ presence and / or conttnuity of the vepour'badier or the
adqquacy of the rogl ventilation.

4 Building movemcnt! i.r€gularities in lh€ substrates, and /ba defciencies
d'rring installatign aan cause ridging of the nature obgerved. As bullt, th6
membrane hes been fully bonded to the substrate making:the membrane
more susceptibl€ to buildlng movement.
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-5 Typically, a rcof essembly of this nature has an * icipated llfe
cxpectancy oi betwcen 20 and 25 years or longer. The aotlal service lifg
will depend on the quallty of the application and melerlals used and
design. lt ls lmport.nt lo note lhat lhe .ctual replaoement date of the root

.7

will dgpend on its pcrfo.m.nce.

ROOF DECKS

.1 VISUAL OBSERVATIONS

.1 Upper tloor units include sunken roof decks that arg 3' belgw the level of
lhe maln roof. Roof decks are waterproofed with a sheet applied PVC
(vinyl) memb.ane thet is utilized as both the p.imary rooting membrane
and traffic 6urface.

.2 The perlmeter walls are cl6d wilh cedar lap siding. An exptoratory
opening at thg cedar sldlng revealed that the vinyl membrane correc{ly
extends up the wall I' and is positively lapped by lhe buildlng paper and
dadding. No damage or evidenoe of water ingress on the plywood wall
sheathing we6 not€d.

,3 The rgof docks are accessed through large scrytic dome gkylight hatches.
The vinyl membrane extends onto a qurlc and appearE to continue below
the dome ekylight,

.4 Tenting and / or delaminated membreno was obseNed whe.e the roof
d€ck membrane transitions uo the wall.

.5 Glas6 end aluminum T+ar skylights have been ancorporated lnto the roof
deck areas" The glass units are double-gtazed and some were noted with
condensation between the glass panes. Condensatlon lssues on
skylights lr€re noled in many of the occupant questionnalres. A diverter
flashing wag not observ€d at tho sill of the skylighte where integrated with
the wall cladding assembly. This may a[o., larEe volumes ot water,
running along the jamb of the ikylight, to discharge behind,the cladding.

DrscusstoN
.1 The PVC membrane is considered a trafficabte membrane because it

seryes as lhe prlmary waterproofing and as the F,edestrian surface.
Therefore th6 mgmbrano is vulnerabl. to punctures du€ bo sharp heavy
objects- Owners shouH ensuag that objec{s stored on the balconles.
such 6s BBQ'S qnd fumiture are free of sharp edges that could damage
the membrane.

.2
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Whele damage to the rnembrane haa occurred, repairs BhotJld be
undertaken immediately. Roviewing and repaitlng of lhe PVC membrane
should be ongoing and fom part of the O/vllers' regular ftaintenance
program.

An unprotected single ply membrane ls not recommended over hebitable
space, as they are vulnerable to damago es noted above We would
typic€lly recommend a more durable two-ply SBs roof membrane with at
protectfue wearing surfac, installed over it.

As noted above, the iamb tlashing for the T-bar skylights are orlfrently
instslled In a way that di.ects water behind th€ qladding. Rainweter that
tlows down the skylight and Jamb flashing may flow behind the siding.
Thege areas Ehould be monitored to identify leakage lf orwhen lt gccurs.

At test openings made at cedar lap siding, ws observ@d coirecl lapping of
building paper over tf|e m€mbrane. We did not note any signs of
moislure ingress.

.8 WATERPROOFING OVER CONCRETE STAB

.1 VISUAL OBSERVATIONS

.1 The waterproofing membrane over the $6pended concrdte slab above
the parking garag€ structur€s, tor the mosl part, was not visible due to the
landscaping, conc.ete and other covering lay€rs. Small sections ot lhe
m€mbrane are vislble on the concrete gurbs at th€ building perameters
and patlos. The membrane appears to be a liquid applied .sphaltic
produqt such as a hot applied rubberized asphalt. Embedded fabrio
reinforcing wEs not observed in the exposed portions ot the membrane.

.2 Details ot the integratiqn belween the ground level wale.pr9ofing and wall
cladding vary throughout the oomplex. In most areas a sheet mefal
flashing prot€cts a self-edhored sh6et mombrane thet 6xlends onto the
waterp.oofing and up the wall. In a few othEr areas the waterproofing
terminates at the top of the patio paveE or iust above landscaping and a
portion of the congete curb b left exposed.

We compl€ted a visqal Gvle\ r of lhe underground parHng garage. We

,3

.4

noted only a few ar€ea where effloresoence
indicating that some minor leakage is occuftlng.
foundation wall to susD€nded slab transltlon,

staining hed occurred
These ai,ee8 are at the
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.2 DISCUSSION

.1 Prolonged actlve water leakage lhrough cracks In thd suspgnded
concrete stludural stab snd foundatlon wells could adv€.bely affect the
struciural Integdty of the steel reinlorcing wthin the concrete.

.2 We dld not note significant signs of water present in the concrote or
swdural distre€s as indicated by rust stainlng and Gpalling of the
concr€te- Rusl staining b an indication that the reintorcing steel is
corroding and spalling can be a result of oorroded reinforcing.

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS ASSESSMENT REPORT

As part of our services we revlew€d the previous assessment report bylMHP Building
Consultants Ltd datgd April 16, 2001. Th6 repo.t, written by Th9ma6 Mo.6tead, MRAlc, is
14 pages including lwo appendices.

The MHP report does not indlcale when the investigation3 were conducted. The
investigatjon included viEual €view, review of previous moisture probing data, and
exploElory openings an accordance with accepted pradice.

MHP ldentifled the reverse lapping of bui'ding pap€I and c€llophane tape al lhe
windowBill nailing llenge- MHP however, consider water ingress at these locations
unlikely a6 weler would have to penetrate past the sealant at the sill and then past a
defect in the tape. They recgmm€nd corr€c-ting lhe reveGe lapped building paper as
part of a maintenance program ta prevent future problEm6,

At the panel-clad walls, MHP noted some moishi.e-r€lated damage lo thelwood framing.
They indicate thal the sealant al ll|e windolwill dotails appeared to be in reasonable
condition and therelorE the soalant joints may not be sufficlent to control r€in entry. The
report lndicates the heaw reliance on exterior sealant to prevent mgisture ingress end
recommends retrofllting these areas with ralnscreen fibre-@ment panel wells-

Main roofs were ldentlfied ce generaUy free of problems indicative gl prematuro tailure
and recommended thsy be inspected regulafly and monltored as part of a maintonance
program. Roohatios werg discuss€d and th€ risk6 of single ply roof membranes
outtined. MHP recammendg funher Inspectiong and repalr6, which n/ould mclude the
installation of a wearing surface, as required.

MHP indlcated that at photog.aphic reagrd of the condi ons oxposed was compllEd and
moisture probe measurements were compteled, however the data wag not includod wilh
the doauments ravi€wed by JRS, Wc dld not revlew any ol their molsture probe data,
(how rnsny probea and where were they taken) or photographs of th€ deterioration that
was observed. In our opinion, MHP'3 raogmmendatlqns and observatigns are consistent

3,O

.3

.4
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with ounent bullding science prlnciples and pracilc., however the data presented in the
report to suppoft the r€commeodatione fqr significant repaiJ6 was not provided.

4,0 CONCLUSIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS

.1 GENERAL

.1

.1 The lvys was constructed in of around 1995. Ths r€sutts of our inv€stigetion
revealed some poor @nslruciion detailing but we found only two locations gf
moisture-related damage, The majority ol moisture readingg were found to be
withln acceptable limit g.

The following sections discuss the building envelope cgmponents and any
requlred repairs at The lvys.

The wall cladding systems installed on the exterlo. vrails (with the exception of
the ret.ofit walls) are concdaled barier wall ass€mbties. This type of cladding
system has a poor performancs history in wet cllmates attrlbutsbte to the lack of
draiDage behind the cladding. In particular, the board and batten Eiding has
limited drainage and relies heavily on exterior cautking at joints. The board and
batten walls aae more susceptibl€ io moistqre-related damag€ lhan the cedar lap
and shingle siding.

Ebvated moisture readings were generally not foqnd behind the ctadding and a
malotity of the exploratory openings revealed that the underlying sheathing and
framing are in good condition.

At lwo locations below windowsills signs of moisture and moislure relateo
damage was nqt€d. The ptywood sheathing was water stained, damp to thg
touch, and spongy. AE discussed above the entry point of the moisture was not
clearly identified. The.e are a number of complex buitding envetope integrations
above the noted damage, such as the conqrete stair integraiion wlth the band
board trim. lt ls recommended the owners complete lurther inves gations at
lhese locations to identty the source of the leakagc and a 6cope ilf work tor the
repair. The Investigatlgns would invotve a more in depth and systematic
approach to rornoving building envelope Components in specific areas, OnCe a
scope of work tor rcpalro is determined a proper budget can be prepared. lt
shoutd be noted that the detailg that allow water penetration repeat themsetv€s
ihroughout the complex. Although moisturg-retated demaga was hot obseaved in
othe. similar locetions at this time, the potahtial of future damage exisis.

WALLS

.2
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We did note impreper lspping of the building paper Et wlndovr8 whlch could lead
lo water ingrBss if moislure EnteB behlnd lhe cladding. The O n€rs may wish to
conect these inconecl lap8 end improv. d.tailing gr regulady monitor th€
conditionr behind the cladding lo reduca th. risk of waler penetration and
subs€quent darnage, aa noted at two locations, going unnoticedi Considering
the limited underlying dsmage a program of monitgring seemg practioal.

Overall, lhe concealed banier wall essembtiea are perfgrminb adequately,
Varlouo details in the shingle siding walls are allowing water to peniltrate past ths
cladding. Th€se details should be further investigated to deterfnine a proper
repalr solution and the walls should be monitored. The lap siding r,l/alls are fairly
high exposurE and should also be monitored. The board end,bafien €iding,
althqugh they may be adequ.tely preventlng water Ingress, are Ngh-rist( areas.
It ls lmperative these walls be monitored and repaired a9 soon as a p.obl€m is
hoted.

WINDOWS

,1 As dlscussed above, detailing at window€ could be improvedi by corecting
reverse laps, We rocommgnd the Owners monitor the condition ol the sheathtng
and traming beloli, windows b€fore undortaklng a progrEm of conec{ing thes€
deficiencies.

.2 Sealant Integ€tion at windgws should b6 monltored lor fallures and matntatned
on a regular basis to prevent water penet"ation.

ROOFING

.1 Th€ roofing system, with its various .epal.s, eppgars io be performing
edequately. A modlfied bifuminous membrang syslem is a durable roof
membrane system thal will provlde a long leak-free life with prgper mainrEnance.

.2 We recommend that the Owners continue to monitor and maintdin thelr roofing
system to obtain qptimat porformance €nd life e)eectancy.

ROOF DECKS

.1 Th€ rootlng systam, while not typically recommoncled for use as it is her6,
appeaF to be pe]formlng adequately along with the adjacent lsp slding watts.
Cuts or other damag. to ihe pVC membrane6 must be rqpatr€d immedlately.
The owners ahould implemert e progr.m of Ggula. monilothg on the conditjon
ot these membran€s so any damage can be addressed in a flmely manner,

.4
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At tlme of mombrane rel€wel., the o\|rners thoulC coneider upgiadlng the roof
deck mcmbran. to Includ€ a more robust membrane and oveilying wsaring
suflace.

The T-bar skyligms at lha roof decks arE lyplcslly prone to air and Water leakag6.
A number of oo€upant3 r.port they have replaoed sealed glazing unlts due io
condansation, li b recomm€ndld ihe T+€r skytighb be monltored .nd r€gular
maintenance be undertaken,

SUSPENDED SLAB WATERPROOFING

,1 ThE slab watsrprooting appears to be pedgrming adequetely as 6igns of distress
or water leakage th.ough the susp€nd€d concrete Elab were'generally noi
observed.

PROJECT PI.ANNING

.1 Vvhen plannlng remedlal repai.s and ronewals the Owners will oded to consider
the edert and timing of the work. As discussed above, it ls oflbn practical to
undertake the repairs e.rd replacemenls of elements consecutively. The Owners
mud also conaider current building cods requit€menF snd war€nty
requirements when @nsideaing the 6cops ard timing ol lhe a€Pair6.

.2 In considering phasing the repairs snd renawals some work can be congidered
short-te.n, some medlum-team and some vrork long-{erm. Short'ftirm tepairs are
undettakgn as 6oon €s pos6ible becaus€ of legislative requlroments, safety
issues or dsk of further damage. Work can be considered medlalm-term it it is
reasonable tq undertake the wo]k in the next 2 lg 5 yeaB wiltDut the dsk of
incuring major damage. Long-term repaits generally apply lo the planned
replacsments of major comp9nents.

MAINTENANCE A RENEWALS

.1 As part of the planning lhe owneaa ahosld also con6rder maint€nairce. Onca the
scope ol repalr tlofi has been complEted, ths Ownerg should d€v€lop a
comprehensive maintenance program including but not limited to:

.1 Tha dcvrlopment ot a ogmprch.nglve witten manual tli.t .dequataly
oonv€y3 and d€scribag the ongoing maintenanca rcqui.elinents thet are
easontial to the performance ot tho va,ious componcnb it lhe buildlng
envelooe.

.a
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-2 EsfaHish a scheduled program of maintenanco reviewg, inspec{ions, and

.3 Establish a renewals plan lo replac€ building anvelope compongnta when
they near their llfc expeciancy.

It should be ngted thst a program of maintenance cannot address tundamental
de3ign and construction deficiencleB. For example, 6lthough the application of
sealant to the vadous openingo and penetrations in wall areas may reduoe water
pen€tration it does noi addre$s lhe fundamental lack of drainage tiehind the wall
claddlng.

The requirement for malntemnce menual guadelineg and ingpec{bns applies to
exisling of original syslems as well as any new systems lhat ar€ put in place
through remsdial work,

MONITORING

.1 We recommend that th€ Owners implement a monitorlng program focussed on
the wall assemblieB (especially board and batten wallg), windows, :I-bar sl$/ights
and rcof dgck membren€s. This will establish an hi6lorical record or pattem of
performancE lo aid in the plannlng of rengwels snd ensure problemg d0 not go
undetected-

oPtNtoN oF cosr

CENFRAL

5.0

.1

.1 The budgets are provlded by JRS for discussion purposes and eie prepared as
an opinion of the andcipated cost of the remedial or investigative work desc.ibed
above in lhis rcport.

In order to det€.mine th€ actuel construction costg the Owners must obtatn
pricing from qualifbd contractors based on a defned scope of work.
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Item 2004 2005 2005 2007

Furthsr Invaatigalions at loc€lions
idenfined as damaged (allowance)

$8,000 N/A

R€oah 8t locations idenlilied as
damsged (tee 8bove, allowance)

$ 30,000

Dalailed Malnt nance Manual and s5.000

Moisturc problng / moniMng, repo.$t€
fncludes roofs. root d€cb, wall
assernbri€st c€urking)

$ 4,mo t 4.000 t 4.ooo

Caulking and Mircellaneous $ 5,000

TOTAL s12,000 s34,000 s9,000 $4,000

LIMITATIONS

.1 Cost of work estimates are sublect to ohangs ond are contingent upon fsctors
over which JRS Engineering Ltd. hag no o€ntrol. Therefore, JRS Ehgineering Ltd.
cannot guarantee the accu.acy of suctr estimates. Exac{ cost and time will only
be detemined ooce the lenders for tl|e work have been r€c€ived and th€ wo.k
has been performed. The budgets provided by JRS are prepared es an otinion
ot the anticipated construc'tion cosl for lh€ remedial work dgscrlbed In thb report.

The contingencies oullined in the budgets are based upon the assumption that
wide scale .eplacement of the wall cladding and othe. compon€hta Wi!!!I be
required due to hidden oa unknown damaqe or defects. In the event deterioration
and damage is greater and wide soale replacement of thg wall cladding ls
required lo maintain complianae with the ouraent lawa of Britlsh Columbra
pertalnlng to buildlng envelope rchabllitatlon, the cosl of the repair work may be
d|amalically increesed.
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CLOSURE

This roport was prepared by JRS Engineering Ltd, tor Strata Corporation LMS 2379. Any
use which a third party mak€s of this report, or any rgliance ol decisions to be made
based on it. are the responsiblllty oI s'ich lhird parti€6,

Some of the indings herein ars based on a random sampling and others arc based on a
visual review ot the surfac,€ conditions. Deliciencles that may exl6t, but were not
rgcorded ln this reporL were not apparent glven the level of study und€rtaken,

The maledal in Sis repon reflects the best iudgment ol JRS Engineering Ltd. in lighr ot
the inlgrmation avallabl€ at lhe tims of preparation.

Pleage contaot the undersigned if you requlre any addltjonal information.

Reviewed:

P. e9

0 JRS Er{GtNE€ArirG LTD-

6.O

.1

.3

Robert Lepp,

AUG I 6 2004

Prepared by:

JRS ENGINEERI
Per: f
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Project 03727

August 16, 2004

The Owners, Strata Plan LMS 2370 - The lvys
C/o Century 21 Prudehtial Estat6 (RMD) l-td.
Sales & Property Management
7320 Westminsier Highway
Richmond, B.C.
V6X 1A1 Fex: 60+27}9021

Attention: Mr. Nizam Dossa

Dear Sir:

Re: Strata Plan UvlS 2379 - Th6 lvys
652 and 689 West 7b Aventre, Vancouver, B.C.
- Buildir€ Envelop€ Condition Assessmerf Report

Please find enclosed one bound oolour copy and one unbound black ard whitE copy ot the
Building Envelope Condition Assessment Report for the above noted projed- The PDF formal
of the report will be compiled and sent to you via e-mail ghoftly.

Should you require any additional Information or assistancs, please do not hesitAte to contact

Sihcerely.

JRS ENGINEERING LTD,
Peri

Cory Leg,5e, AscT
Bdlding scienoo Tectrnotegisl

Enc,

'<) |< 
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